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PAPER

Stub vs. Capacitor for Power Supply Noise Reduction

Toru NAKURA†a), Student Member, Makoto IKEDA††, and Kunihiro ASADA††, Members

SUMMARY This paper compares a stub and a decoupling capacitor for
power supply noise reduction. A quarter-length stub attached to the power
supply line of an LSI chip works as a band-eliminate filter, and suppresses
the power supply bounce of the designed frequency. The conditions where
the stub is more effective than the same-area decoupling capacitor are clar-
ified. The stub will work more efficiently and on-chip integration will be
possible on high frequency operation LSIs.
key words: stub, decoupling capacitor, power supply noise, di/dt noise, IR
drop

1. Introduction

As the process technology advances, the number of the tran-
sistors on an LSI chip has been increasing and their high
speed operations generate more power supply noise while
the low supply voltage reduces the noise margin. Thus, the
power supply noise becomes a serious issue for the reliabil-
ity of the LSI operations.

Recently, a di/dt is becoming one of the dominant
source of the power supply bounce along with an IR drop.
An EMI noise caused by the di/dt also becomes a serious
problem for high speed operating LSIs. In order to suppress
the power supply noise caused by the di/dt, some methods,
such as a semi-synchronous architecture [1], using a com-
plicated PCB board design [2] have been proposed. These
methods, however, make the circuit design complex and dif-
ficult. Decoupling capacitors are a conventional method
to reduce the power supply bounce, however, they require
more die area.

A quarter-length stub attached to the power supply
line of an LSI chip works as a band-eliminate filter, and
suppresses the power supply bounce of the designed fre-
quency [3], [4] as shown in Fig. 1. Stubs are widely used
for impedance matching technique of wireline communica-
tions, where the loss of the transmission lines are ignored.
Lossy transmission lines have been studied but only for sig-
nal wires [5].

This paper compares the stub and the capacitor for the
power supply noise reduction.

In Sect. 2, the basic stub theorem and the analytical
models are presented. Section 3 shows the simulation results
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Fig. 1 Stub di/dt reduction.

of the stub and the capacitor noise reduction effect. Discus-
sions are given in Sect. 4, and Sect. 5 concludes this paper.

2. Analytical Model of Stub and Capacitor

The notations in Table 1 will be used in this paper.

2.1 Stub Basics

As the operation frequency becomes higher and the wave-
length of voltage and current get comparable with the wire
length, the wire should be considered as a transmission
line instead of lumped RC elements. The characteristic
impedance Z0, the propagation constant γ of the transmis-
sion line are

Z0 =

√
R + jωL
G + jωC

(1)

γ =
√

(R + jωL)(G + jωC) (2)

≡ jβc = α + jβr (3)

where R, L,G,C are the resistance, inductance, admittance
representing the dielectric loss, capacitance of the wire, per
unit length respectively. G = 0 is assumed in this paper.

The input impedance of the transmission line with the
length l and the open termination becomes

Zstub = Z0
cos βcl
j sin βcl

. (4)

If the transmission line has no loss (R = 0) and its length
is quarter of the signal wavelength (βcl=π/2), the input
impedance of the stub becomes zero, which is equivalent
with an infinite capacitance. When this stub is attached to
the power supply line, the voltage fluctuation is suppressed.

The dominant frequency of the switching currents is
the clock frequency f0. Thus, the stub length adjusted for
the clock frequency becomes
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Table 1 Notations.

l stub length
w stub width
t stub, capacitor thickness
d distance between the upper and the lower plates
A stub, capacitor area
ρ resistivity of the wire
δ skin depth
c velocity of light in the vacuum
ε0 dielectric constant in the vacuum
εr relative dielectric constant
R resistance per unit length of the stub
L inductance per unit length of the stub
G admittance per unit length of the stub
C capacitance per unit length of the stub
Ctotal total capacitance of the plates
Z0 characteristic impedance
Z0l f characteristic impedance at lower frequency
Z0h f characteristic impedance at higher frequency
Zstub stub input impedance
Zsl f stub input impedance at lower frequency
Zsh f stub input impedance at higher frequency
Zcap capacitor input impedance
fR frequency at which skin effects occur
fC frequency at which w = d
fD frequency at which ωL = R
fS frequency at which Zsl f = Zsh f

fB boundary frequency
γ propagation constant
α attenuation constant
βr phase constant without loss
βc phase constant with loss
η round trip attenuation factor
τ time constant from Z0 to Zstub

Γs reflection coefficient at the stub near end

l =
π/2
βr0
=
λ0

4
=

c/
√
εr

4 f0
(5)

where λ0, c and εr are the signal wavelength in the trans-
mission line, the speed of light in vacuum and the relative
dielectric constant.

2.2 Stub and Capacitor Impedance

The stub input impedance does not become zero because of
the parasitic resistance of the wire. A wider stub reduces the
resistance, however, larger area is required and the same-
area decoupling capacitor may have the same noise reduc-
tion effects. This subsection compares the stub and the ca-
pacitor input impedance with the same area A. The thickness
of the stub wire is t, the distance between the signal and the
gnd line is d, the length and the width are l and w, the re-
sistivity of the stub are ρ and the relative dielectric constant
is εr, as shown in Fig. 2. The relative permeability µr is as-
sumed to be 1.

From A = lw and eqn(5),

w =
4A f
√
εr

c
(6)

The resistance per unit length R becomes

Fig. 2 Stub and the same-area decoupling capacitor.

Fig. 3 Current distribution of the wire with the skin effect. (a) t ≤ 2δ or
w ≤ 2δ, (b) 2δ < w < t, (c) 2δ < t < w.

R =



ρ

wt
× 2 =

ρc

2A f t
√
εr

(t ≤ 2δ or w ≤ 2δ)

ρ

2δt
× 2 =

√
ρπ f
ε0c2t2

(2δ < w < t)

ρ

w2δ
× 2 =

√
ρπ

16A2εrε0 f
(2δ < t < w)

(7)

where δ =
√

2ρ/(ωµ0) is the skin depth, and approxi-
mated that the uniform current flows within the skin depth
as shown in Fig. 3 gray part, and no current flows at the
center and also the hatched part for simplicity. The “×2”
is because the signal and the gnd resistors are merged, and
eqn(6), c = 1/

√
µ0ε0 are used. The conditions to become

(a), (b) and (c) in Fig. 3 will be desribed later.
The capacitance per unit length C becomes

C =


πεrε0

log d
w/2

=
πεrε0

log cd
2A f
√
εr

(w < d ⇒ f < fC)

εrε0
w

d
=

4
√
εrεrε0A f

cd
(d ≤ w⇒ fC ≤ f )

(8)

fC =
cd

4A
√
εr

(9)

using the parallel cylinder line capacitance model [6] for
w < d case and the parallel plate model for d ≤ w case.
fC is the frequency at which w = d, and eqn(6) is used.
Note that discontinuity happens at the transition from the
parallel cylinder model to the parallel plate model. Since
c/
√
εr = 1/

√
LC,

L =


log cd

2A f
√
εr

c2πε0
(w < d ⇒ f < fC)

d

4ε0cA f
√
εr

(d ≤ w⇒ fC ≤ f )
(10)

The characteristic impedance becomes
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Z0 �


Z0l f =

√
R

jωC
(ωL < R⇒ f < fD)

Z0h f =

√
L
C

(R ≤ ωL⇒ fD ≤ f )

(11)

fD =
R

2πL
(12)

where fD is the frequency at which ωL = R.
The stub input impedance becomes its characteristic

impedance if the total wire resistance R × l is bigger, while
the input impedance goes close to zero if the total wire
impedance is small enough, and approximated to Rl/2 [7].
Since the total wire resistance reduces as the frequency in-
creases,

Zstub �


Zsl f = Z0l f =

√
R

jωC
( f < fS )

Zsh f =
R
2

l ( fS ≤ f )

(13)

fS =
πc2RC
32εr

(14)

where fS is the frequency at which |Z0l f | = Rl/2, and (7), (5)
are used.

The input impedance of the same-area decoupling ca-
pacitor is

Zcap =
1

jωCtotal
=

d
j2π f εrε0A

(15)

where the resistance is ignored and the ideal parallel plate
model is adopted here. The ratio of Zstub and |Zcap| is

∣∣∣∣∣∣Zstub

Zcap

∣∣∣∣∣∣ =


Zsl f

Zcap
( f < fS )

Zsh f

Zcap
( fs ≤ f )

(16)

Note that Zsl f < Zsh f holds for f < fS , so the relation of

Zstub

Zcap
≤ Zsh f

Zcap
(17)

holds for all frequency. Therefore we use Zsh f as the stub
impedance for the comparison with the capacitor, and it is a
stub-pessimistic evaluation. The ratio becomes

∣∣∣∣∣∣Zsh f

Zcap

∣∣∣∣∣∣ =



πc2ε0ρ

8td f
(t < 2δ or w < 2δ)

√
π3εrε0ρA2 f

16t2d2
(2δ < w < t)

√
π3c2ε0ρ

256d2 f
(2δ < t < w)

(18)

using eqn(7), (13) and (15). Note that the ratio decreases
as the frequency goes higher on the first and the third con-
ditions while the ratio increases on the second condition as
shown in Fig. 4(ii).

The boundary frequency fB at which Zsh f = |Zcap| is

fB =



πc2ε0ρ

8td
(t < 2δ or w < 2δ)

16t2d2

π3εrε0ρt2A2
(2δ < w < t)

π3c2ε0ρ

256d2
(2δ < t < w)

(19)

Here, the relations for t, w and δ are

(a) t ≤ 2δ or w ≤ 2δ

⇒


t3

A
≤ 16ρ

√
εrε0c

π
and f ≤ fR1

t3

A
>

16ρ
√
εrε0c

π
and f ≤ fR2

(20)

(b) 2δ < w < t

⇒
{

t3

A
>

16ρ
√
εrε0c

π
and fR2 < f < fR0 (21)

(c) 2δ < t < w

⇒


t3

A
≤ 16ρ

√
εrε0c

π
and fR1 < f

t3

A
>

16ρ
√
εrε0c

π
and fR0 ≤ f

(22)

fR0 =
ct

4A
√
εr
, fR1 =

4ρc2ε0

πt2
, fR2 =

3

√
ρc4ε0

4πA2εr
(23)

where fR0, fR1 and fR2 is the frequency at which w = t,
2δ = t and 2δ = w, respectively. Note that w < t at f < fR0,
and t < w at fR0 < f . Also note that the case (b) 2δ < w < t

does not occur when t3

A ≤ 16ρ
√
εrε0c
π

, as shown in Fig. 4(i).
The relations which fB falls within the conditions of

eqn(20), where the case (i)-(β), (ii)-(β) or (ii)-(γ) in Fig. 4,
are 

t3

A
≤ 16ρ

√
εrε0c

π
and t ≤ 32d

π2

t3

A
>

16ρ
√
εrε0c

π
and t3 ≥ π

4c2εrε
2
0ρ

2A2

128d3

(24)

and the relations which fB falls within the conditions of
eqn(21), where the case (ii)-(β) in Fig. 4, are

t3

A
>

16ρ
√
εrε0c

π
and

Fig. 4 Simplified graph of |Zstub/Zcap|. (i) when t3
A ≤ 16ρ

√
εrε0c
π , and (ii)

when t3
A >

16ρ
√
εrε0c
π .
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π4c2εrε
2
0ρ

2A2

128d3
< t3 <

(
π3c
√
εrε0ρA

64d2

)3

(25)

and the relations which fB falls within the conditions of
eqn(22), where the case (i)-(α), (ii)-(α) or (ii)-(β) in Fig. 4,
are 

t3

A
≤ 16ρ

√
εrε0c

π
and t >

32d
π2

t3

A
>

16ρ
√
εrε0c

π
and t ≤ π

3c
√
εrε0ρA

64d2

(26)

using eqn(20), (21), (22) with f = fB of eqn(19). Note that
π4c2εrε

2
0ρ

2A2

128d3 <
(
π3c
√
εrε0ρA

64d2

)3
is always true when t3

A >
16ρ
√
εrε0c
π

.

Here, the conditions of eqn(25) is included in the conditions
of both eqn(24) and (26). Thus, |Zsh f /Zcap| = 1 occurs at
three frequencies if eqn(25) holds, as shown in Fig. 4(ii)-
(β). In this case, the boundary frequency above which
the stub input impedance is lower than the capacitor input
impedance is the frequency of fBc in Fig. 4(ii)-(β). There-
fore, the boundary frequency for the condition of eqn(25)
is merged into the condition of eqn(26), in other words the
case (ii)-(β) is merged into the case (ii)-(α), and results to

fB =
πc2ε0ρ

8td
if (27)

t3

A
≤ 16ρ

√
εrε0c

π
and t ≤ 32d

π2

t3

A
>

16ρ
√
εrε0c

π
and t >

π3c
√
εrε0ρA

64d2

(28)

fB =
π3c2ε0ρ

256d2
if (29)

t3

A
≤ 16ρ

√
εrε0c

π
and t >

32d
π2

t3

A
>

16ρ
√
εrε0c

π
and t ≤ π

3c
√
εrε0ρA

64d2

(30)

The stub input impedance becomes smaller than the de-
coupling capacitor input impedance above the boundary fre-
quency fB, and if the LSI operating frequency is higher than
the boundary frequency, the stub suppresses the noise more
efficiently than the decoupling capacitor with the same re-
quired area.

2.3 Numerical Analysis

In order to validate the analysis above, the numerical calcu-
lation was carried out as follows. For the given area A, the
wire thickness t, the distance d, the resistivity ρ and the rel-
ative dielectric constant εr, the stub length is decided for a
given frequency f from eqn(5). The stub width w is decided
by eqn(6). Then the inductance L and the capacitance C per
unit length of this structure are extracted using Raphael 2D
field solver [8]. The resistance R per unit length is extracted
using FastHenry [9] 3D field solver in which the resistance
and the skin effects are taken into consideration. Then we

Fig. 5 Frequency dependence of the characteristic impedance, the stub
and the capacitor input impedance, and the stub resistance per unit length.
The parameter values are d = 5 µm, t = 1 µm, A=1 mm2, εr=3.9 ρ =
1.673 × 10−8 Ω·m.

Fig. 6 Input impedance ratio of the stub and the decoupling capacitor
with changing a parameter. The standard parameters are d = 5 µm, t =
1 µm, A=1 mm2, εr=3.9, ρ = 1.673 × 10−8 Ω·m.

estimate the stub input impedance by eqn(1)–(4), and the
capacitor input impedance is calculated by eqn(15).

The frequency dependence of the characteristic
impedance, the stub and the capacitor input impedance, and
the resistance per unit length are shown in Fig. 5, where
d = 5 µm, t = 1 µm, A=1 mm2, in SiO2 εr=3.9 with Cu
wire ρ = 1.673 × 10−8Ω·m, are used here as an example.
The markers are numerical simulation results and the lines
are the analytical results, showing that the analytical models
agree well with the numerical simulation results. Note that
the step at fC comes from the discontinuity of the capacitor
model expressed by eqn(8). Figure 6 shows the frequency
dependence of the stub and the capacitor input impedance
ratio with different parameter values. The dashed lines are
using Zsutb = Zsh f even for f < fS , showing that eqn(17)
holds. The slope of the stub input impedance is S stub = −2
and −1.5 for fS ≤ f ≤ fR and fR < f , the slope of the capac-
itor impedance is S cap = −1, as predicted from eqn(5), (7),
(13) and (15). Then S r, the slope of the |Zstub/Zcap|, is −1
and −0.5 for f ≤ fR and fR < f , respectively. These results
indicate that the stub structure becomes more efficient over
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Fig. 7 Frequency dependence of the input impedance of the stubs de-
signed for 2.5 GHz and the capacitor.

the capacitor as the frequency goes higher.
The stub with d = 5 µm, t = 1 µm, A=1 mm2,

εr=3.9, ρ = 1.673 × 10−8Ω·m is adjusted for a 2.5 GHz
operation LSI as our theoretical test case whose stub
structure becomes w=66 µm, l=15.181 mm, L=83.9 nH/m,
C=517 pF/m, R=532Ω/m and Ctotal=6.91 pF. The frequency
dependence of the input impedance of the stub and the ca-
pacitor with this structure are shown in Fig. 7. This graph
also shows that the stub input impedance is smaller than the
capacitor impedance around the designed frequency.

In order to confirm that the stub suppresses the power
supply noise better than the decoupling capacitor when
|Zstub/Zcap| < 1, circuit simulation results using this stub
will be given in the next section.

3. Circuit Simulation

3.1 Internal Circuit

A PRBS (Pseudo Random Bit Stream) 27 − 1 generation
circuit with an inverter chain at each output of the DFF, as
shown in Fig. 8, is used as our test internal circuit. The cir-
cuit represents a common synchronous circuit. The PRBS
pattern and the inverter chains represent the random switch-
ing of the LSI and the combination logics, respectively. The
length of the inverter chains distributes from 2 to 12, which
represents a path length distribution between DFFs.

We tested three types of power line structures as the
reference: nothing attached, the decoupling capacitor and
the stub. The inductance of the lead frame and the bonding
wire is assumed to be 1 nH, as shown in Fig. 8.

3.2 Simulation Results

Figure 9(a) shows the HSPICE simulation waveforms of the
virtualVdd node in Fig. 8 for each of the three power line
structures, and (b) shows the corresponding spectrum, at
1.8 V 2.5 GHz operation. The standard deviation σ from the
idealVdd value is used as a measure of the noise amplitude.

Fig. 8 Internal circuit. A PRBS generator and inverter chains with three
kinds of power line structures.

Fig. 9 (a) Simulated waveforms of the virtualVdd node. (b) Correspond-
ing spectrum.

σ =

√
1
T

∫ T+t0

t0
(Vvirtualvdd − Videalvdd)2dt (31)

where T is 27 − 1 = 127 clock cycle period. The σ val-
ues are 0.127, 0.097, 0.080 for the nothing, capacitor, stub
case respectively. This means that the stub suppressed 37%,
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Fig. 10 (a) Waveforms of the near end (virtualVdd) and the far end of
the stub. (b) The corresponding spectrum of the far end voltage.

18% of the noise compared with the nothing, capacitor case.
Also, the stub suppressed 46%, 24% of the 2.5 GHz noise
component compared with the nothing, capacitor case, re-
spectively, as shown in Fig. 9(b).

The above power supply noise reduction ratios are not
equal to the input impedance ratio (57%) of the stub and the
decoupling capacitor since the power supply noise depends
not only on the stub or the capacitor input impedance but
also the parasitic impedance of the package and the parasitic
capacitor of the internal circuit, and so on.

3.3 Voltage Swing at the End Terminal

The stub suppresses the noise because it stores and provides
the energy of the designed frequency so that the less AC cur-
rent component goes through the lead frame and the bond-
ing wire inductance. The energy is stored by swinging the
signal voltage in the stub, and the far end terminal has the
maximum voltage amplitude. The ratio of the AC voltage
amplitudes at the near end and the far end is

Vf ar

Vnear
� − j

1 + η
1 − η (32)

at the steady state, where η is the round trip attenuation fac-
tor e−α·2l. The ratio is 3.38 on our stub. When the stub
is used in an LSI, the attention should be paid so as not
to exceed the break down voltage of the insulator between

the metal layers, since the voltage at the end terminal be-
comes higher than the supply voltage. Since the stub in-
put impedance is insensitive with the distance d between the
signal and the gnd, the thickness of the insulator could be
increased if needed.

Figure 10(a) shows the simulated waveforms of the
near end and the far end of the stub, and (b) shows the corre-
sponding spectrum. These graphs show that the stub far end
voltage has 3.14 and 3.08 times larger voltage swing than the
near end around 2.5 GHz and 7.5 GHz, respectively, which
means that the stub stores the energy around the frequencies,
not around 5 GHz. The result agrees with the frequency de-
pendence of the stub shown in Fig. 7, and the theoretical
value from eqn(32) of 3.38.

4. Discussion

4.1 Time Constant

The input impedance of the stub is Z0 at the initial state, and
Zstub at the steady state. It needs time constant τ to change
the input impedance from Z0 to Zstub. Since the the near
end impedance Zs is connected in parallel to the stub for
the noise source current I0, the current of the forward-going
wave I f in the stub at the initial condition is,

I f (t = 0) =
Zs

Zs + Z0
I0. (33)

Since the forward-going wave is increased at the reflections
which occur every half clock period 1/2 f , the current I f at
a time t becomes

I f =
Zs

Zs + Z0
{1 + −ηΓs + · · · + (−ηΓs)

2 f t}I0 (34)

=
Zs

Zs + Z0
· 1 + ηΓs(−ηΓs)2 f t

1 + ηΓs
. (35)

where Γs = (Zs −Z0)/(Zs +Z0) is the reflection coefficient at
the near end, η is the round trip attenuation factor e−α·2l, the
round trip phase rotation is π and e− jπ = −1. Here,

(−ηΓs)
2 f t = e2 f t log |−ηΓs |e j2 f tφ (36)

using abx = ebx log a and log z = log|z| + j arg z. It shows that
the time constant is expressed as

τ =
1

−2 f log |ηΓs| . (37)

The current of the backward-going wave has the same time
constant, so that the voltage and impedance of the stub
have the same time constant as well. Note that |ηΓs| ≤ 1,
log |ηΓs| ≤ 0 and τ is positive. The time constant is 453 ps
which is less than two clock cycle in our test case.

4.2 Frequency Components

If all the gates would switch at the same timing in every
clock cycle, the current would contain only n f0 components.
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However, practical circuits switch randomly at each clock
cycle and cause non-n f0 components. These components
are suppressed more robustly by the capacitor. In addition,
the capacitor may suppress the higher order n f0 components
better than the stub, as shown in Fig. 7 other than around
2.5 GHz, and even 7.5 GHz case.

The stub reduces the power supply noise better than the
capacitor since f0 component is dominant in this example.
However, if the non-n f0 components or the higher order fre-
quencies increase, the decoupling capacitor is better than the
stub.

4.3 Higher Frequency Case

Since the stub length l ∝ f −1, the stub width w ∝ f , and
the skin depth δ < f −0.5, the stub input impedance becomes
Zstub = Rl/2 ∝ f −2 or f −1.5 before and after fR at which skin
effect starts to appear, while the capacitor input impedance
becomes Zcap ∝ f −1. The ratio becomes |Zstub/Zcap| ∝ f −1

or f −0.5, as shown in in Sect. 2. Therefore the stub has more
advantage over the capacitor as the operating frequency goes
higher, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6.

The stub input impedance Zstub in our example is
4.00Ω while |Zcap| = 9.22 and |Zstub/Zcap| = 0.43 at
2.5 GHz with A=1 mm2. If the frequency becomes 10 times
higher, 25 GHz for example, with the same d, t, A, εr and
ρ, the impedances become Zstub = 0.089, |Zcap| = 0.922,
|Zstub/Zcap| = 0.097 and show that the stub advantage ra-
tio increases 0.43/0.097=4.43 times which is in between
100.5 ∼ 101. When the distance d is reduced to 1 µm, the
impedances become Zstub = 0.091, Zcap = 0.184 and the
stub still keeps the advantage over the capacitor at this fre-
quency.

The capacitance per unit area may be increased by us-
ing lateral capacitors together with the vertical capacitors,
such as a comb capacitor [10], depending on d, t and the
line-to-line space. However, the frequency dependence of
the capacitor input impedance Zcap ∝ f −1 is the same and
the advantage of the stub at high frequency still holds.

4.4 Stub Usage

The stub is designed on-chip in this paper. On-package or
on-PCB board stubs can also suppress the noise. A smaller
resistance stub using a thicker metal layer of the package or
of the PCB board can realize more effective noise suppres-
sion. However, the parasitic inductance of the lead frame
and the bonding wire could be the noise source when the
on-package or on-PCB board stubs are used.

Some devices, especially mobile ones, require dynamic
operating frequency control, and the stub length should be
adjusted in accordance with the operating frequency in such
cases. A variable inductor or capacitor on the stub end ter-
mination instead of the open termination can virtually con-
trol the stub length by changing the phase rotation at the
reflection.

5. Conclusion

The stub and the capacitor have been compared for power
supply noise reduction. A quarter-length stub attached to the
power supply line of an LSI chip works as a band-eliminate
filter, and suppresses the power supply bounce of the de-
signed frequency. The boundary frequency above which the
stub is more effective than the same-area decoupling capac-
itor is clarified.

The circuit simulation results show that the stub re-
duces 37% and 18% of the power supply noise compared
with the nothing attached case, and decoupling capacitor
case, respectively, in our 1.8 V 2.5 GHz test circuit with
d = 5 µm, t = 1 µm, A=1 mm2, εr=3.9, ρ = 1.673×10−8Ω·m
case.

Theoretical study shows that the stub will have more
advantage over the capacitor, and the stub on-chip integra-
tion will be possible in higher frequency operation LSIs.
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